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She Placed
the can of BAKING POW
DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.
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WOOD ILL'S 
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Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time, 
tinned after Dee. 31st, IKK
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Trains Nos. II A 12 will be discon

UIN WW ORTH,
Superintendent.

Job Printing

If we look lato the matter 
ilbeat the prejudice, ol 

shall probably And that the 
toil g mibdnatially ia intended.
I bae been ranch talk ab-ot li 

and maeb diauuaaiondaring the last 
taw year» in continental conn trie*. 
The object aimed ol ia the encoring 
ol eea-ation of work, either total or 

, oo the Sunday», nothing 
The delay in oil lining a set

tlement oo the matter baa not been 
time wanted : it bee afforded op pot. 
laeuy for arguing the matter, for 
clearing the air end .or necerUioing 
what may be fairly looked for and 
what meat not be expected. A gen
eral reeiew of the treatment of the 
•adject i» certainly not edifying. It 

bow very far public life in 
i be* receded from a religion» 
d, how little men will allow 
Tee to be influenced to-day, 

at leant, admit that they are ao 
influenced by the religions ideas and 

■ineiplee which a little more than 
eentury ago were admitted tq bo 

the foundations of publie order in 
'Horope.

MOOALITT ANIr LEGISLATION.
Many will any that thia ia all the 

better, that there ia lees hypocrisy, 
•ham, and therefore, that 

things are more healthy. We do 
not propose to dirons» thia vas 
theme now, bat will content oar - 
salens with noting what chances of 
itoproeemenl present themeelvea Or 
the much dower, pwhaa m.m> 
practical, pot hardly more staple, 
beeto which the ideas of oor own 
dote afford. We are often told that 
it la not possible to make people 
■notai by Acts of Parliament 
Ifarartheieee, legislature* will inlet, 
le re, when, at last, they are made lo 
see the socially or physically mir- 
nblerous result of conduct which 
would otherwise pass unheeded. 
This is the yround on which oar 
modern reformers seek to restore to 
the Sund.iv its ohnrncler of “ The 
Day of Beet” Perhaps it ia ut| 
grotelol to ecrutinire the motiyee of 
granting a boon which will be very

-or-

IDlKBBHtlH AND LONDON.

ISTABLINItri) 11

total Aims,

tameable I

. sewed»*.

r description of Fite
oo the ■

Thia Company has beast 
fiTorebly known for Its pro 
went of loeroe In Ibis bland d

W4E«TimHAN.

Old MeiehanU Bank of P. D.L, 1 
Water BL, Ch’town "Jan. M, IM1. I lj

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
TOR BALE.

Coenty, consisting of aboot

815 Acres of Land?

With the Dwelling Hooae. Berne, Cloth, 
Canting and Saw Mills Ibefeoo. Tide 
property is sllnated in e Une tanning 
netueraent convenient lo Qioirhee, I 
Schools, Ac It will be sold m Mae, or | 
In tote lo suit purchasers. tUw

Fo r terras and ,swtl«nlaia apply to 
Q. B Mac Neill. Solicitor, Cberlottetow- 

Jely ». lWt-tf

Freehold Farm for Sale.
Put SALE, et a Bargain, the Freehold 1 

Farm of 11*1 acree of Land, alumte

- (IL^bSLCTTI
—ARB GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

FURNITURE.

—OF-

be wiser to piece the recognition of 
Sunday as a general day of rant 
grounds aboot which there con Id be 
Dp difference of opinioe. The Bill 
baa not yet pans ad through ils final 
stage, and ia only in whet eomw- 
poede to oor committee stage. Bat 
the clauses dealing with the obeer- 

ce of the (Sunday have been 
practically eettled. They amount 
to this, that every occupation in
volving human labor ia to be discon
tinued on the Sundays with the ex
ception of poblic-houme, inns, and 
what is necessary for traveling pur
pose» of all kinds. The Imperial 
Government has givea it to bj on- 
deratood that a Bill will, be intro
duced for the regulation of tbese 
br anchas of industry. A resolution 
of the Assembly requests the Im
perial Chancellor to commente* e 
with the various Federal Govern
ments for the purpose of securing 
the uniform restriction all over Ger
many of railway traffic oo Sunday*, 
for the conveyance oipaaaengareonly 
excluding carriage of goods.

no strove opkn nuaiao divins 
ikbvicn.

We may ram irk that the Catholic 
holidays of obligation, being nor ig
nis *d legal festival days, will be 
planed oo the same footing as the 
Sunday* The Kmperor ia author- 
ti'xl to extr ud the obligatory cassa
tion ol work to qthfr employment.. 
besides those involving what ia com
monly understood bv the term 
manual labor. It is of course recog
nised that there are kind» of work 
which mnet go on with.»- tutarnin- 
tioo, onm* began ; pi oviiiofl L marie 

I for siieh •;«*».. T4.e M tchatag felt 
adifllcutiy as to bow otdinnry shop- 
works should he dealt with on Sun
day* There has been a considerable 
agitation on the matter tb, .ughoqt 
Germany. It has now been decided 
that no shops may remain open oo 
Sunday» lor more than five hours, 
nnd none of those live hoars can be 
rimullaneoaa with the time appoint
ed in the district lor the holding of 
divine service. The municipal 
thoritiea of the eeve.-ml communes 
are empowered to make local by. 
laws, restricting still m we the 
otpyHint if time during which ehops 
can be kept open on S'indaye. All 
this legis'iilion will npp'y even to 
those petty tlealvrs who have go 

bit d.y oil toe.r work

Bishop of Chriatcbarch, New Zea
land, bad also the honor of being re
ceived by Hie Holinee* Hie sad- 
ience took place oo Theraday, aad 
he preeented to the Holy Father a 
large earn of Peter’s Pence from the 
diocese of Cbriateharch endj* keenly 
fally-boaod album ooetainiag ad- 
ireaeea, finely illuminated, from the 
clergy and sisterhoods of the rot
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at Hope River, Lnt 23,____________ ___■ with Farm I
Balûïmgv, formerly owned by Patrick 
Male)nay. The whole of U- above 
Farm will be aoU. ora portion of It, | 
to anil porehawm. Phaaamion *ivr- 
mmedlately. Terms easy 

For forthafflpnrticoiara apply to
SULLIVAN A MACH KILL 

Oharlotmtown. Joan*. HW—U

THE

HOLIDAY TRADE
[Reuben Tupiin & Go’s

MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT,
V* KENSINGTON »

Where you can buy everything at the lowoet prices.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
LONDON HOUSE, KKN8INGTO>r SI. iwa

fere

DRESS GOODS
DRESS GOODS!

FMECS'S IRRELIGIOUS LAW-MAKER*. aHMiUnt*. bit d«.» »-l
ihe question came letelv before themavlvd . 

theFrench iegmlalive body me way DITAiLa Y XT To ex eiTTLED 
which afforded a remet liable illur- oxomant.
tration of the spirit of that Asaom- There are in Germany several ae- 
blr. A projet Je loi was under con, aooiatione of trade assis,ants, includ 
aUeration, me object of which was mg not only shop aseistanta, but 
to secure protection for working ,iw clerks in commercial houses 
peeple against excessive periods of Several petitions have come from 
letnr. it was agreed, for example, association» preying that all shop» 
that women and young people not (hall be required to be eloaed at

C eighteen year» of age ahould not noon, or at one in the afternoon on 
allowed I» woi k for mon, than Sundays ; that retail shops may he 
tea hours out of the twenty-four, kept open for three hoars on Sun 

, tors bad even got eo far days (and thia before the regular 
recognise the advantage of time for divine worship), but that 

nothing parson one fo, the wholes»',., e.mhfiahmceu 
ry free oat of every seven; It I and all other oommerotal housee and 
■a proposed that this free day I institution* Sunday shall be a 

should be eauled by mutual agree- ~ "
ment between employer and em-l^goohitions will now call upon the 
p'oyed. Count do Man proposed to municipal authorities to enact looal 
meet the caaa at once by thn general I statutes limiting the open lime for 

.regulation that all legal holidays or (hop, on Sunday» to a couple of 
! festivals ahoukl be non-working hoar» in the forenoon Some til 
'.day* In France the Sundays and may yet be needed before the quae, 
the four festivals of Christmas, the tirrn will be finally decided, even in 
Ar-ceneion of onr Lord, lbs Aaanm|,. Germany, where the division ol 
tion of the Blamed Virgin, and AU sentiment ie plainly traceable to the 
Sainte', are legal holidays, on which j„guenons of growing religb us in- 
-eb.rola, financial Inetitntione, or - difference. Bat, even as it is, it la 
dieary public offluee, and the like w,n to m that acme progress I 
art closed. Monsignor Kreppel sag- been already made in dealing with 
gtstad that the Sunday ahould be mis subject, although the grounds 
ooenlv declared a legal day of real on „hich lire legislation proceeds 
The here mention of the Sunday fy fmm being the worlhieat. 
raised a storm, and the proposal of Lph, most backward country ia un 
the bishop wie rejected by n major- fortunately France, where political 
ity of 121 as an attempt to smuggle im|igi0D has degenerated into a 
back religion into French public rymtmel tyranny which does not 
life. Inn borne of 473 deputies be (hriolt from sacrificing even the 
had only Vffi eupporteis. material well-being of the country
na uirviaaNCK between veance rather than tolerate any admise on 

and hdnuabv. of God and Hie Church.—London
The aame question baa led to pro- Tnblet 

longed diaqoaaiooe in the Hungarian 
Diet. Here the principle of look-. 
iet; on the Sunday as a general day I Hotee trom
°f r0*l from work was accepted, i p the eabtotned notes we are in- 
WUh amgnlmr inoonatetency egr" I ,l.ht«i to üSTîjvaroool Catholic

1XQ17IE* VON CAUDINAL NEWMAN.
On Theraday morning wan oele- 

bramd in the Church nf S. Maria ia 
Valtioells a Solemn Requiem Mae» 
for the repose of the soul of the lato 
Cardinal Newman, through the care 
of the Oralonana of the Fillipioi. 
The Bar Father Scanuueooi, Gen
eral of the Orotorianeof the Filli- 
p.ai in Borne, officiated At the 
fanerai ceremony, which waa moat 
mpresaiva, there aasistad, bandas 

their Bmineooaa Cardinale Rieci and 
Mermillod, the Restore of the Eng 
' eh, Irish, Scots, and American Oo!. 
leges, Archbiahon O’Chllaghan. the 
Bar. Wil’ am Whit-mee, the Bvv. 
Father New, the Rev. Lionel Good 
rich, the Very Rev. Prior Hickey, 
the Very Bav Prior Glynn, and 
many others of the Bngiialt and 
Irish clergy in Rome Kag-
Iteh and Americee vn also largely 
repreeeoted.. The church waa mag
nificently draped In black, while In 
the middle of it roaea rich oatafal 
qua surmounted by the Cardinal’s 
birettk. Father Searnmnoei also 
gave the absolution at the end of the 
service,

BEATIFICATION OF DON BOOCO
The celebrated Don B reco, who 

died at Turin in the beginning of the 
year 1888, will pownblybe beatified. 
The initial atop» are being tokin for 
the pressatotioo"of the cahro before 
the Sacrei Congregation of Bilan. 
Tae decision for presentetion before 
the Snored Congregation was Milled 
bv a council of the Piedmontese 
Bishops, comprising the ar.ihdic 
cessa of Turin and ol Veroalli, at the 
end of the last year. The Turin 
newspaper» recount the devotion 
with which the people go in crowds 
to pray at hie tomb and also any 
that continually flowers and wreaths 
are being sent to he he laid on it 
even froynother countries.

court's PBoapOCTs.
A calm generally, in the political 

affairs, has reigned for the last ten 
day* Nothing, in foot, of any im
portunée ha» happened. Signor 
Cris pi’s fall has been greater than 
waa thought at first, and there ia 
not the aiigheel chance, at least not 
for a long time, of hie coming beck 
to power again.

THE SEW PUM1EX.
The Marquis di Badini la also a 

Sicilian by birth, like the Into Prem
ier, bet ol quite another education. 
He bae «me respect tor religion, ia 
gentlemanlike ia his maonare, and 
ooertoona to those in connection 
win, him. The Pcf ol hie Tiering 
resigned his salary as President of 
the Council and Minuter of Foreign 
Affaire ao as to give that little mite 
to help reduce . the heavy deficit of 
Ilalys finances does him credit, and 
shows soma little teal patriotism. 
During the short time that he has 

in power he has made enor- 
reductions In the expenses of 

the different Ministries, fie ia like
wise studying reduction» nnd re
forms in the Army and Navy Oerpe, 
to the extent of several millions, 
without, however, touching the ac
tual armaments or crippling the for
ce» in any way.

Tin A aril Bistro I’ or NAM.es-
Cardinal Saolelioe, Archbishop of 

Naples, has arrived in Rome. He 
baa come to confer with Hie Holi
ness no several matters concerning 
the Neapolitan diooese, nnd aa it ia 
bia formal visit ad km'ma, to present 
to the Holy Father a parse of Peter's 
Pence from the same dfooaea.

sur;
inaepeei 
the affection of 
my good will I 
gird yoa with I 
you Hie ehoieeet blasai agi,

gava hie hleeaia*.—Oatiwh» Stan.
dard.

~ A Touching IpMlfi-

Hxxar clay’s le- w A
CHILD ADOJT jo BECOME A HUH.

' to hiegrand-

BNuUeU CONVENT, VIA * EBBASTIAMO

iSpedl despatch to Ulsha UwavcraL)
Notai Damn, Ind., March 24.— 

The Bishops Memorial Hall of the 
Uoiteraity of Notre Dame hre re
ceived from Arc',bishop Tanaans of 
the Catholic Archdioeeae of New 
Orleane, the origiaal of a 
written by Henry Clay I
daughter in 184», wha ___
•boat to become a nun. Thia is thn 
fall text of the letter :

“ Ashland, October 27. 1849.»- 
My Dr at Granddaughter : I received ’ 
and reed attentively y onr letter of 
the 10th inet My perusal of it 
touched and affected me very great
ly, an it did year grandma, It was 
fell ol foaling and eentimeote ao jnet, 
conceived in each a tree Christian 
spirit, and marked by each affection
ate attachment to ns nod to all yor- 
relations, that we read it with ti* 
deepest interest. Whilst we eon id 
not disapprove, we were seriously 
end sorrowfully concerned by yowr 
resolution to adopt the veil and 
devote the rest of oor life to th* 

of God in a convent. We 
would not disapprove it, heoanae yon 
say that your determination has 
been delibarately formed, and br- 
cenee yon are solemnly convinced 

I that it will be conducive to your 
present and fntore happions* Bat 
it is a grave and aarioua atop, re
sembling, in the separation front 
your friends and relations which I* 
involves, ao much the awful separa
tion whiclt death itself brings aboet, 
that we could not bet feel intenea 
diatrea*

Year happineaa, my deargraad- 
ohild, has ever been an object of in
tense anxiety and solicitude with as. 
If it ie to he promoted by the exe
cution of the purpose you have in 
view I would not, if I could, dtouada 
you from it. I have no prejudice 
against the Catholic religion. On 
the contrary, I sincerely believe 
that -Catholics, who are truly re
ligious, are aa sure ol eternal happi- 
oaaa in another world, aa the most 
pious protestent* All that I hope 
te that you will not not on a sudden 
impulse or ill-ooueidered and im
mature resolution, hat that you will 
deliberately aad again and again ex
amine your own heart and Doesn't 
year best judgment before you con
summate your intention. Write me 
at Washington, and in the event of 
yon taking the veil let me know 
what provision exists for your sap- 
pot t and comfort, aad whether any 
and what pecuniary aid may be 
proper or expedient from your

“ Adieu, my deer grandchild; may 
God enlighten, gnide and-dlraot yon 
and if we oarer meet agoing in this 
world, may we meat in the regiora 
of eternity, and there join my be
loved daughter, your lamented 
mother. Such are the prayers -of 
your grandma.

Your affectionate grandfather,
H. Clay,

;Miaa Lucretia Brwin."

I

WIU» MDguiar IDOODH8MDOJ I debled to the Liverpool
ctltursl labor ie exempted from the Timeeof lleroh 6th :
Sunday repose on the ground that j ___ __
farm work ia the healthiest employ-1 ™ coNSiaroRY
ment man can have. The general I The cotring Oooeietory ia *° b® lavl„ 
observance of the Sunday, in the I held a little belora Beater. No Cat -1 g^jimble. 
negative way mentioned, ta embod- dinale will be * tested at it, bn! a 
ieuin Australian legislation. Ex-1 large number of Bishops, b>lh 
captions there are on behalf of oer- llalian and foreign, will be n-minit. 
tain occupations, the disoontinnanre Ud It iaalro said in well-informed
of which would lead to much public! Vatican circles that n m «I imi”M BiahoD of Newport and Mener ia, 
inconvenience, ft ia also iotolligible lent Encyclical on the ws-ial <| iw-1 the ^OD ol chrietchnrcb. New

The diatribntion of prise» to the 
of the school ol the English 

ter* Via 8. Sebaaliano, waa a I
ceremony of ranch interest to the Cardinal Richard has celebrated 
Bnglieh colony. In the proronoe of‘he sixteenth annivroavv of the 
Bi? Eminence the Omrdtnal Vicar, ‘"««dation of the Basilica of the 
the Dupile gave varions reciution» 13«red Heart at Montmartre, which 

k-telieh, Italian and French. '■ ™ <*>«"» «f oooatruotJou as ia 
The recitations were extremely a°rt an apology and expiation 

Several of the pieoea I for the exoveeee of the Commnne 
ware taken from the works oi Car- '« district m 187L
dinal Newman. Surrounding the The finishing strokes are being pet 
Oardinat-Vionr were Archbitirop “d ‘t ta
Stouor, Archhiahop PeUioo. ^ | worehip tore.

of Christchurch, New I month» heaee—that ta to say, in « 
'about Jane. The icapoU will then 

be followed by th* 
lich will dominate

inconvenient*-, av ib mw idwiuhioioi «... »..« --*l 1 the Bishop of Ubnetcnuron, inet
that tone trade» may involve a con- lion will bo pablutbo*! by I1U Holi-17_jand jL-. O,Connor, Mgr. Camp . v 
tiauanoe of some process of work for I ness. It 1» an bncycltcul in wnteh . „ Abbo(Smith, Cannon Aliigert. h*inndartaken, to he 
many hours, as, lor example, where the Emperor of Germany u mani R ’ j,romo Vaughan, Bev. Stimia- belMower which 
the lighting of farnnoen compel» feeling the highest interest. Lne" White, PriorHickey ««d olhent Kveyrere at teret wilf have
workman to complete toe work. I cosobatulatino le > xiu As to the laity there were about I ”*ptred before this ooloaaal 
The Hungarian bill provides that y,,;,,- lh, week Hi, re- three hundred preront, toepereuU P«*y «“ “ tiMally
untb exceptional ceeee of work on I oeivc«i congmlulatioms on the anni-|Rnd relative* of the pepile, end the | P e 
Sundays may be allowed unuer | venou-y of hie election to the Pon-| elite of'he English colony in Rome.

!

. - , ,,, . , Ternary ol hie election lo the Poe-1 dite ef ' he Bol___
authority of the responsible Mime-1 t|6catei from Diplomat e t orpa At toe nod ol the distribution the The Spentah Government has fit- 
1er. Buta proposal that August 10Crwlited lo lke Holy See, I rent me Cardinal-Vicar gave a short addree* timgly inangnreted the quarto oen- 
8.1. the Festival olI8l Steuben lhe Qrmd Heater of the Knight» of His Eminence said : “My love of tenary oeteuratioo of the 
King and A pot tie of R««K*ry> | Malta, from the different mernb. rs I children has led me very willingly 1 ol America by ordering

Ie at this festival, and I have Franciscan monastery ef 
EPH_______________________ ____with great pleasure the Marta In Babida, where

deration for the ladings of six or | ______ ... ___  ° I which the children, both | sraa received and eoooureged when
and Bnglieh,

We have just received advice of shipment 
^ from London of

ÊS 125 Pieces of Dress Goods
____ £ bought by Mr. W. W. Stanley, and shipped to
i,rod beg*»» insure an early arrival.  

iTANLEY BROS.
IWN'S BLOCK

.mkatin* It—aul'J... -bol .. ISW"»
•I. domiciled in Hungary, and who I Mgr. Pemn has arrtved m R°mol tk. i„, I have been I sbooid be restored and 111 maiTSli *t^*o,rnmreyuftL,^yofbSLU8ro|“TM^rforiha1boretagof'Um*FYa*ohH»li8^ud 10 “rer th. Italian chil-1 «. htatoric-onnnront. l.wrohnre 

sobmRtrd'to £ aprekitwito roch a| Joan P«^ torough whom infin-M.
tW^klgri-nresr.^ui^ltoarem. in Italian, mudbr tota| tioo wreflttad ont, and wbodreirere

ahould be left to be settled by em I number ol 20.000.
ploytia and employed. But Run- audience» with tub holt fathx*. I nation, onrry oe~their I tion In Spain the old i
g“7 y*1 ^*”lf| Amongst other eedienoee granted I work Qf education with ao much 1 euffered to foil into ruin.
lroe ‘^L4^0*!0 ‘raditiona the I by Ut» Holy Father during the peat I -^d, and seek to instil into your I arnment has at tant 
peal, The number ol non-Oetholio wwk waa om lo Mgr. Gilfow, Btah- hearts, dear children, that which to raoovaliott of thia bit 
ubjecU under 8t, Stephen » Crown | op Qf o*x*ca in Mexico, together | morn imnortaat than all, true virtue I and it in hoped it aaay revert to the" op of 

«" Urith Mgr 
•v I Knrioo Ai

Cologneei 
[elini, for tl 

Holiness1
n^elini,_for the pnrpoee ol

lis enormously greater proportioi 
lately titan the number of proleaeedl 
non-Cntbofie in France. But respect I pacing Ut
tor the Bonday because it wen Baa* offering ot Peter's Pence, portly 
day was maiaroad in quietly «t ooltactedin the atohdiooeae of Gna- 

1 Froth, while wonted at Pan* dalaxara, and the other portion from
low tub question is oxuaxubd in the Bishop of Vara Orua, Signor

ADgelinl presented to Hi» UoiUteaa
The German Reiohatag dironroed 

I the qasktion daring ao Ins than six 
•tilting». This showed too great ia 
portance which it held in toe o 

I ton of to.

”• .lol®l«er more important 
and Signor (,4 * devout

a magnificent arnica, beautifully em
broidered in ailk tre a Indy in Gua- 
daUxaia. The Holy Father ex

toe opln- preened hia greet pleaeere at reoafT- 
l although ing toe prenant aa a mark of the 

I the great majority' of toe membere devotion of the peeple of that dto- 
racogniaad willingly the religiona I teat land, aad eaet them all the 

j oharaotar ef the day, it eras tit tolapaatoUc hlimlag, Dr. Grimas,

i of to# Amenably. Aadi

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. GoVt Report, Aug.


